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"Adults should listen to us,

We might he1p them"
INTRODUCTION

For our young peuple, who pass thé spnngtime of

their 1ives in our secondary schools, éducation
should be an expérience of gréât promise, opening
to a future wherein each day's difficulties are overcorne and which 1eads to success.

In order to ac-

complish this, our youth must hâve thé advantage
of conditions conducive to thé complète realization

of their right to an éducation of quality.

Thé

school's educational project, its organization and
régulations are some of thé too1s availabié to thé
various partners in thé school's opération which must

be exploited if thé two gréât objectives which justify
thé înstitution"s

existence are to be achieved:

to

be thé school for a11, and to be thé school wh i ch
develops thé whole child.

A school

for ai 1

Thé secondary school,

itself,

is awakening to thé

springtime of a new existence; zt zs still adapting

to fhe requ-iï'ements î. mposed u-pon i. t by thé demoQratisat-ion of eduûati-on.
that "thé school
child" , 1

,1

Even though thé principle

îs a response to thé rights of thé

has been enunciated

for s. ome time in thé

Ministère de 1'Education, Thé Schôo1s ôf Québec, Pôlf'ey Stàtèment
and Plan of Action, Québec, 1979,

l-, 2 p. 1 .

Déclaration of Human Rights, in thé Déclaration of
thé Rights of thé Chi1d, in thé Preamble to thé
Department of Education act, and more recently in
"Thé Schoôls of Québec, Policy Statement and Plan

of Action", thé secondary school is sti11 searching
for thé means to respond adequately to thé objectives

of openness and warmth enunciated by thé Parent
Report.

A school

Thé secondary school is under pressure to offer an

which

develops thé

éducation which wi11 develop ail aspects of thé

who1e chi1 d

Personality; thé government's plan of action reminds
us that thé school aims at thé avérai 1 training of

young people.

In a11 of its opinions, thé Conseil

has drawn attention ta thé success achieved by thé

secondary school in thé attainment of thèse aims
of éducation, while at thé same time drawing attention

to certain problems. /1 Certain symptoms indioate
that obstacles still lilook fhe. proQess uh-ioh leaâs
to thé complète development of pupils, attention must
be focussed upon them, if thé dimate of thé school
is to accomplish this essential objective of its
educational

Dropping-out; a

contradic

tion

principle of a
school

,1

for a11

of thé

mission.

Thé phenomenon of dropping-out is thé most apparent
^ ^ malfunctionning of thé publie
"':?" " ' ~ .. -. '-.. --. -.... -. -' -' - - r

^^^

greatest

incidence

of

droppingT'out

school.

occurs

at

Thé

thé

See notably: Consei1 supérieur de 1'éducation, Thé State ànd Neéds of

Education, Annual Report 1977-1978, p. 38; Report 197 "1979, p. 7 -77;
Re ort 1979-19 0, p. 1 5-1Z*8.

secondary school 1eve1.

Even before reaching thé

end of thé period of compu1soryschoo1 attendance,
many young people drop by thé wayside:

". . Each year, approximately 45 OOOyoung people fail
to receive a Secondary School Diploma before âge
twenty. On thé other hand, knowing that very few

among thèse succeed in acquiring thé Diploma via thé
regular System of éducation at thé âge of 20 or more,
one may safely condude that in each âge group some
40 000 to 45 000 young people out of 130 000 do not
acquire a dipl orna by this means". /1
No one can remain indiffèrent to thé turning away of

thousands of pupils from thé schools of whose
establishment générations of Québécois hâve dreamed,
and for whose support an entire society has made
gréât sacrifices.

Thé pupî1's

Thé development of our society imposes upon ail its

di senchantment
wi th thé school:
a contradiction

citizens, and particularly upon its youth, untold

of thé principle
of educating thé

look for an éducation which wi11 enable them to become

who1e chi1d

a part of a complex world, and to take their rightful
place in a more and more spécialized labour market

,1

efforts of adaptation and préparation.

Adolescents

Grégoire, Réginald, La formation et .l'insertion des 'eunes de 15 à 18
ans dans 1a société, un défi pour toutes les insfitutions; Etude

générale prêlimiraire, ministère de l'Educatîon, Seryice de la
recherche, April 198l, p.. 57.

Many young peuple put up with an éducation which
responds neither to their ambitions nor to their
needs.

Some observers of thé secondary school

scène are tempted to blâme this disenchantment on

thé part of pupils for a11 thé symptoms, of thé
malfunctionning of thé schools, such as thé high

percentage of absenteeism, thé prolifération of
catégories of learning problems, vandalism, violence
and failure.

Thèse phenomena stand in thé way of

thé achievement of thé aims of thé secondary school;

they make up thé bu1k of thé obstacles to a mission
which seeks to offer quality éducation to thé

greatest number of pupils.
Thé school's
educational
mi ss ion

Thé Conseil désires to examine thèse problems in

secondary school 1ife in a perspective of t}ie school
as, above ail, a place for leaining.

Thé conditions

of 1ife in thé secondary schooî are a function of
thé capacity of that institution to define and
achieve more effectively thé objectives of. its
educational mission.

To this end, thé Conseil draws

attention to thé fact that studies and actions . aimed

at assunng for pupils thé maximum realization of their
educational goals must take place at thé level of eaoh
sohool.

Realization of thé goals of thé dempcratization

of éducation and thé éducation of thé whole ch(l d is

dependssnt on thé détermination of ait tins schopî. rs
partners to prooeed u-ith thé implemen'bat'ion of thezr
eduoational proseot. Through its analysis of school

life and its recommendations,

this study ca11s for

fhough-b anà aQt-ion on thé part of a11 members of
thé school community in each institution,

Improvement

of thé dimate of thé school is dépendent upon re-

cognition of thé dynamism and problems peculiar to
thé 1ife of each school.

Chapter l

Thé C1imate of thé Secondary School ând Q.ùality
Education

During a récent visit of thé members of thé Commission on Secondary Education to a polyvalent, thé
members of a Secondary V French class took advantage

of thé opportun)ty to submit their assessment of
thé dimate of their school in writing.

Their

opinions are reproduced below, unedited, and from
them we 1earn that:

"La oafétérî-a est un lieu pourri";
"Les appels téléphoniques qui- sert aux absents
est ahsolwnent pas nécessaire";
"La diï'eotion de l'école devrait mettve une .çoubetle
à chaque rangées ,

"Quand ta Q'ioo}ie sonne, ces trop Qourre entre tes
cours

II.

"Des bancs et des tables donnerais des places pour
s 'asseoive";

"Ça fait du bien à la morale de changer d'a-ir après
un avant-m-idi dans cet êtabt'issement".

Apart fropi thé fact that thé young authors of thèse
observations hâve fajled to master thewrjtten

language, one must be astonished at thé absence

of any référence to thé quality of thé learning
expérience which thé school proyides,

ts it possible

for students to be so preoccupied with problems in
their physical surroundings,

that they overlook thé

dimate affecting thé quality of their studies?
again, can they hâve accepted thé conditions

Or

imposed

upon them by others to thé extent that they hâve
1ost thé désire to comment upon how they wou1d prefer
to 1 i ve an d 1ea m?

THE STUDENTS' EXPECTATIONS

Thé Conseil

has îndicated

elsewhere thé difficulties

experienced by students in coming to terms wîth their
status as secondary school pupils.

Because thèse

grievances sti11 exist, because they cry out for

spécifie changes, thé Conseil wi11 refer briefty to
thé conclusions at which it arrived on thé basis of

two studies of secondary school 1ife,

Secondly, it

wi 11 attempt to describe thé dimate in thé secondary
schools;

as a corollary, thé conditions which thé

school must promote, in order to satisfy thé needs of
students,

1.

wi11 become apparent.

Over thé yéars;

sômé comments

Thé Conseil drew attention to thé général public's

expectations

regarding thé secondary schools by

means of an extensive review of thé written média,
conducted in 1975.

What went on in many institutions

btasted. the hopes of many Québéoois concermng thé
démocratisation of thé public sohools.
Of nearly five hundred (500) articles dealing with
secondary éducation, co11ected and analysed by thé
Commission of Secondary Education

/1, on1y a dozen

had anything positive to say, thé others bogged down
in sullenness, pessimism and criticism.

Thé major thème, dominating this sombre landscape,
1ike a sort of lietmotif, was what has corne ta be
ca11ed thé dehumccn'ization of thé sohool.

Thé variations

on this thème varied in extent and in intensity, drawing attention, one by one, to thé various malaises
affecting thé schools:

thé dimate of a "boîte à

cours", thé demoralizing effect of thé physical environment, thé pitiful quality of thé interpersona1
relationships of those involved, thé uneasiness

engendered by thé increasing rates of dropping-out
and fai1ure, thé feebleness of thé learning expérience,
and, aboyé a11, thé lamentable state of thé French

language.

,1

Thé various voices seemed to combine to

Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation, Annual Report 197^"1975, Q.uébec,
1976, p. 26 and seq.

DWECi^,^

OESCOMMiJNiC. ATfOM?

chant a requiem for thé death of thé two main

objectives of school reform; they deplored tln.e
effective fa-ituve of sohool demoQra^ization^ because
of thé centralization of thé powers of thé adminis"
t rat ion and thé faUure of tHe pmeess of oon-

suZtatzon andpartzQipation among thé parties involved
in thé educational project, because of thé poor

quaiity of thé links of communication between them.
During thé International Year of thé Child, thé Conseil listened to young people; in free-wheeling

exchanges thé students described their place in thé
schools.

"What must be remembered from their

testimony", condudes thé study, "is that a11 thé
schods where they hâve spent their youth hâve in
common a certain number of alienating tendencies,

wh.ich are more or less apparent:

thé barrenness of

thé physical environment, thé depersonalization of
daity human contacts, thé organization of learning
in terms of Systems, and, as a conséquence, thé

"professionalization" of thé 1east aspects of
student 1ife, thé breaking up of re1ationships, and

running through a11 of them, thé underestimgtion of
thé înexhaustible resources which thé student

population, itself, represents".

,1

/1

Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation, Thé Place of thé Student in Seonda^

ïnstîtutions, Thé State and Needs of Education Annual Re art 1979-1980,

Québec, p. 39.

Thèse two samplings by thé Conseil of 1ife in

secondary school demonstrate a maï'ked ueakness
ooncern'ing pavt-iozpat-ion^ both active and passive,
on thé part of young peuple in théir own éducation
as we11 as an atarm-ing anémia in thé relationships
among thé partners in thé educational project,
main1y between teachers and their pupils.

Thé

young peuple appear i11 at ease in what it is difficult, under thé circumstances, to cal 1 their
"student condition".

2.

To be, or not to be, a student

By thé "student condition" we refer to a11 those

factors (rights, activities, conventions, habits...)
which, taken together, permit us to grasp thé

spécifie nature, and, hence, thé essence of how thèse
young people operate. For example, in Q.uébec, thé
majority of those aged fifteen years and younger go
to schoot and improve themselves.

To "improve oneself" (s'instruire) according to thé
etymotogists, includes thé idea of equipping oneself;
to go to school is to acquire thé tools required to
achieve a given 1eve1 of development in physical,
inte11'ectua1 , emotional, social, moral and religious

terms.

Thé seoondary sohoo'i represents a preferï'ed

place of éducation, sinoe it o f fers young people thé

possibility of raising themselves dbove ail those

things uHioh sfifle theip development; this is thé
essentiel meaning of thé word which A1ain translates
as follows:

"II pressent d'autres pZaisirs que ceux

qui coulent au niveau de ses'livres; enfin . il veut
qu'on l'êlêve^,... a 1ove1y word".
Schod attendance
and thé

obiigat ion to
instruct

A large number of young people attend school because
thé 1aw makes such attendance obligatory.

Thé Edu-

cation Act requires that a chi1d attend school from
thé âge of six unti1 "thé end of thé school year

during which he reaches thé âge of fifteen".

/1

In addition, thé school must open its doors to those
sixteen year olds who hâve thé right to attend.
Recently, handicapped persans were given thé right
to attend school until thé âge of twenty-one. Whi1e
it may be said that young peuple hâve no absolute

right to éducation once they hâve passed thé âge of
compulsory attendance, many of them to continue their
school careers.

School attendance
and thé

ob1igation to

improve oneself

There are, howeyer, other young peuple who do not
feel thé same need to attend schoot,

Many among

them meet with problems during their school careers

such that they hâve gréât difficulty in identifying
themsdves wîth thé school commun ity.

,1

R. S. Q,. Education Act, Chapter l"12t, article 256.
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Thus, when

Secondary Three pupils were asked if they 1iked school,
one boy in two, and one gir1 in three, replied that
"Thé school is not a nice place".

/1

From thé

third year of secondary school onward, a third of
thé students, more in thé case of boys than of gir1s,
do not feel drawn to thé school; thé right to attend
schod stimulâtes in them neither thé duty nor thé
taste for se1f~improvement.

Failure:
a factor
in demotivation and

dropping-out

Another group of young people encounters insurmountable
difficulties

in school:

thèse are thé system's lasers.

Study of thé results of thé questionnaire entitled
"L'école

a m'intéresse?"

enables us to establish a

relationship between failure and dropping-out.

In

going through thé dossiers of those students who hâve
indicated their

intention

to abandon their studies,

one inevitably discovers a long séries of successive
failures in, for thé most part, thé basic subjects.
Long before arriving at thé décision to leave secondary school, thèse students hâve ceased to be interested
in studying,

knowing, understanding or learning.

They

are students only in thé sensé that they are enrolled
in

an

i nst i tut ion.

To improye oneself wou1d appear to be a difficult
process,

,1

in thé course of which a large number of

Thé following documents hâve been used as a référence (see appendix):
Le Vécu scolaire dans les écoles secondaires en 1976-1977, 1977-1978,
by Suzanne Fontaine, and L'école

a m'intéresse? by Gilles Boudreault.

11

young people expérience failure

As a matter of

fact, studies show that for any given schQol year,
three boys in ten and two giris in ten are at least
one year behind.

Thèse young people daim, among

other things, to hâve no confidence in "thejr
capacity to 1earn".
manently;

They soon 1eave school per-

approximately fifty thousand of thé

575 000 enrolled abandon secondary studies each

year before receiving thé ir diplomas.

/1

Theï'e oan

&e no doubt that académie failure is a major obstacle

in thé eduoat-tonal prooess in uhioh thèse young

.

Q^iébêcozs hâve been invited to partT. cîipate.
3.

Some urgent needs

Is it a11 that difficult to be a secondary school
student?

Thé Commission on Secondary Education was

informed by many students that a11 was we11 as far
as they were concerned; in other cases, on thé contrary, thé complaints were numerous and bitterj In
thé majonty of thé exchanges with secondary students,
two fundamental values émerge as thé bases of needs;
thèse are sometimes met, sometimes not.,

Qne of thèse

refers to thé quality of the'\ r paptî. oipat'ion in thé
life of thé school, thé other to thé quality of human
relations and of thé eduoational. encadrement..

/]

Thé

According to Grégoire, o . cit. p. 33, in 1978-1979 of 575 000
registrations, between 53 750 and 86 250 left secondary school without
having obtained thé appropriate diploma.
12

consultation

of thé ministère de 1'Education on thé

Green Paper made possible thé collection, complaints
apart, of a définition of certain needs felt by secondary school students.

Thé Conseil draws attention

hère to several of thèse expressions of student
sentiment,

because

they

\nvo}ve

partiQipatzon

and

eduoational encadrement, two subjects to which young
people attach thé greatest importance.

By focussing

on thèse two aspects of 1ife in school, they draw
attention to those values which they wou1d hope to
encouftter in their secondary school learning expérience.
Participation in
thé 1ight of thé
right to éducation

Part-ioi-patzon was one of thé major thèmes of thé

submissions presented by thé students regarding their
expectations of thé school.

They reproached thé

school for having ignored them in making important
décisions affecting their lives:

"At every 1eve1 of

éducation we are thé most concerned and thé last con-

sulted.

After that we are expected to become res-

ponsible students".

/1

Thé young people a1so accuse

thé Green Paper of having been mute as far as thé
active rôle that they wish to p1ay in thé management
of their éducation is concerned; they daim that this
silence on thé part of thé Ministère is a reflection
of thé actual state of affairs in thé schools.

,

1

According to them "thé System leaves us lîttle

initiative

to become really involved in our own milieu",

/2

Ministère de 1'Education, Consultation sur lé Livre vert, s rithèsé des
audiences régionales, Québec, 197 , p.

,2

Are

Ibid, p. 62.
13

2.

thèse complaints justified?

Thé survey carried out

by thé ministère de 1'Education revealed that a large
number of respondents (64, 1^) ranked students as

sixth in importance among thé various groups involved
in thé school System. /1 Thé same people gave little
importance to thé participation of young peuple in thé
choice of subjects, régulations and teachers; thèse

are precisely those areas about which young people
fée 1 most strongly.

"In addition to tHe tî-metable, thé content of

courses, student t-ife, thé aotzvities of thé
students' counail, thé sohool régulations,

teaohing methods.. . are other areas uhere ue
should Hâve thé riglzt to be oonsulted". /2
Human relations

Thé second important thème as far as student ex-

in thé 1ight of
Personalized
teaching

pectations are concerned is tlT-e-ir relations uî, t}i thé
teaohers:

'"l t may not be t rue, but we hâve thé

impression that thé teachers are more interested in
their teaching than in us and our needs". /3
Thé submissions were unanimousîn drawing attention

to thé importance of thé relationship which should
develop between thé teacher and his or her students:

"This objective wi11 be reached when thé teacher
,1

Ministère de 1'Education, Consultations sur le Livre vert

Résultats

d'un sondage, Q,uébec, 1978, p. 15.
,2

Ministère de 1'Education, Consultgtîôris sur le Lîvre'vèrt, S nthèse des

audiences ré ionales, Q.uébec, 197 , p. 62.
,3

IbM, p. 65.

1^

adjusts his or her teaching to each individual and
sees to it that thé child

is able to work in an

acceptable dimate".

Final 1y, thé young people

r\

accuse thé school of not encouraging thé development
of a dimate of confidence conducive to their learning
values and responsible behaviour in their relations
with thé other members of thé school community.
i

"What

we ask of thé school is a place where we can 1earn
to be whole persans".

/2

FOR A WORTHWHILE EXPERIENCE

According to thé students, satisfactory secondary
school conditions arise, to a large extent, from thé

exploitation of théir désire to play an active part
in thé school and of their need to develop mean-lngful
truman velat'ionsh'ips..

Thé school's educational mission

ca11s for conditions which wi11 guarantee thé optimal
development of each student, through sound learning
expériences.

This is what now leads thé Conseil to

examine certain aspects of life in thé secondary schools,
while attempting to draw attention to those factors

uhioh viill bring about a leam-ing experïenoe tazlored,
as nearly as possibles to fhe needs and expeotati-ons
of atl fhe students.
,1

Ministère de 1'Education, Consultatiôns sur 1e Livré'vert, S nfhèse

des audiences nationales, Québec, 197 , p., 1 2.
[ï_

Ministère de 1'Education, Consultations sur le Livre vert, Synthèse
des audiences

régionales,

Québec, 197 , P.
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3.

Learning'to learh:

thé ualit

ôf thé learnin

expérience

Thé dassroom: a

Thinking about thé school as a place of learnjng,

preferred place

leads us to ta1k about thé dassroom and thé courses

of learning

given therein. Do not thé students go to school
primarily to 1earn? Is not thé dassroom thé place
of learning par excellence? Thé Commission for
Secondary Education encourttered some students who
were happy with thé courses they were fo11owing;

many of them stated that their interest in a subject
was largdy a function of thé teacher who taught it
and of its importance as a cegep prerequisite.

Thé dassroom cannot On thé other hand, many students regretted their
be thé on1y si te of
learning in thé
school

inability to meet with teachârs outside thé dassroom. In thé schools, almost one pupi1 in two finds
it difficult to meet thé teachers to discuss his or
her work studies. /1 A 1itt1e more than a third
of thé students consider that thé majority of their
teachers fail to inspire them with any liking for

learning.

/2_ Thé very narrowness of this teacher-

pupil relationship can lead to a very authori tanan
approach to teaching and raises thé possibility of
thé teacher's ignoring everything but course content,
what is referred to in student JargQn as "du bourrage
de crâne" (cramming),
,1

It is not, therefore, surprising

L'êcole a m l intéresse? In 1978-1979, zt6°^ of boys and k6% o. f gir1s
shared t hîs opinion.

,2

Ibid. In 1978-1979, k3, ^% of boys and 38, 9^ of gi ris shared this opi"
n ion.
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to hear students complain of being tired of attending

"boîtes à cours" which offer nothing to stimulate theîr
need to discuss, to understand, to question, to be,

Learni ng

Thé information furnished by thé Vécu scolaire

expériences

indicates that a goodly number of students are not

tai 1ored to
thé students
capaci ty

satisfied with their secondary schQol learning
expérience.

Thé students daim that they 1earn too

many things "by heart", that thé course content "is
out of touch with reality" and "bears little

to what they hâve already learned".
difficulty

relation

Students hâve

in seeing thé relationship between certain

courses and thé teaching methods in use; they lack
thé background required to see thé 1ink between education and thé acquisition of ski 11s.

When, however,

one student in two finds that none of thé options
avai1ab1e in thé schools meets his or her needs,

thé

evaporation of enthusiasm for learning and thé
slackening of motivation become easily understandable.
11 is useful

to review some of thé factors which

militate against a positive learnmg expérience,

Students complain about thé rate at which material
is covered,

They are unable to keep up and thé

reinforcement and intégration çf newly acquired ski 11s
is impossible.

"Material is covered too rapidly and

students are unable rea11y to learn and understand",
according to some 25^ of those who completed thé
questionnaire for Vécu seo1aire.

17

Such complaints

are an indication that teaching methods do not

always take into account thé tremendous number
of needs fe1t by individual students.
It is this
fact which 1eads many young people to fee1 that what

they 1earn in school "has nothing to do with their
1ikes or dislikes".

If thé aim of thé exercise is

to prépare thé student for living, he or she cannot
be blamed for suggesting that what is offered be
relevant to what is going on in thé wor1d.

Can ue

refuse to pï'ovî. de thé time uhich i-s requived to
master thé skiîls and suhjeQt matter making up thé
course of study?
Respecting and

Thé large number of students experiencing problems,

encouraglng

brings into question thé capacity of thé schools to
create an educational climate in which a renewing of

va nous

types of student
parti ci pâti on
in learning

motivation might corne about. Thé schools do not béar
thé entire responsibi1ity for thé sapping of thé
quality of educational opportunity: they cannot,
however, exempt themselves from an examination of
thé methods which may be employed to stimulate student interest and to ensure their success.

Thé

student is entitled to expect from thé school thé

acquisition of a mastery of thé course of study, to
thé extent that he or she participâtes actively in

thé process.

This wou1d impi y that some may adyance

more rapidly than others., It would mean, for thé
student, thé granting of a certificate representing
studies of a recognized standard.

Thé schools must

take steps to assure that students receive training
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adapted to each individual's rate and style of
learning; they must be responsive to thé needs,
expectations and values of young people.

At a time

when thé rights of consumers are protected when they
make a purchase, should not steps be taken to protect
something as important as educational values from.
those influences which threafen thé quaiity of
learni ng?

A t ime. for

1i ving

Were one to put thé dai1y activities of thé typical
secondary schod student end to end, thé week's load
wou1d appear to be heavy, almost stupefying.

Absenteeism

has almost become a safety valve for thé protection of
thé physical and mental health of those students who
find it difficult to adjust to thé schedules, thé
pressures and thé hurly-burly which make up a schoo)
day.

A third of those enro11ed "miss at 1east one day

of school per month one student in six is absent more

than twenty days per year".

/1

What do thé students,

themselves, think of their 1ife in school?
1east a third of those involved

there

For at

is "too 1itt1e

time to catch one's breath before gçing into dass
in thé morning".

This is not surprising when one

considers thé large number of students who travel by
bus, after a trip whîch may be long and bumpy, thèse

young pegple become aaught up -in a soheïute àbout
uh-ich fheij had nothing to say.

In some of Q.uébec's

polyvalents, SQ% <af thé students hâve nothing to do
,1

L'école a m'intéressé?; 14^ of thé boys and 15, 7% of thé gir1s shared
this opinion.
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during thé lunch hour but to lounge about thé cor"
ridors to fi11

in thé time,

unless thé administrative

and teaching staff sees fit to organize activities
which may be useful, if not interesting.

In cases

where students hâve wanted to organize recreational
activities and sports at thé end of thé day thé pro-

jects hâve foundered not on1y on thé twin rocks of
lack of support and supervision, but also because of
thé busses which, in their turn, contrd
day with their inflexible schedule.

thé school

Thé school may

be said to resemble a factory where one punches a
dock on entering and leaving, where activities are
controlled from beginning to end by thé danging of
a bel 1, where students and teachers rarely speak to

one another, ïeoause before classes t'here is no ti-me
ava-ilable, and t/eoause after classes there ie no time
Zeft.
Timetabling;
fi rst of ai 1 in
terms of student
needs, then
admin istrative
requi rements

Some schools hâve, to thé ir advantage, already consulted thé students conceming their choice of times
for thé beginning and end of classes, thé length of
breaks between classes and conceming thé duratjon
of thé lunch hour,

Others hâve succeeded in limiting

thé limitations imposed by busses, makîng possible
thé organization of sports, sociQ"cu1tura1 a.nà other
actiyities for those students whowish to stay longer
at school, thanks to thé opération of SQ"ca11ed "late
busses".

Thé Conseil bas recently drawn attention
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in its Opinion concerning thé improvement of
collective agreements,

1_\^

that thé avai1abi1ity

time of teachers, as laid down in thé contract, should
be considered as a minimum.

it

is essential

teachers be présent in thé school.

that thé

Thé extra-

curricutar activities which thé students désire can

on1y take place outside of regular dass time; requests
for such are often turned down on thé pretext that
no adu1t is avai1ab1e to supervise.

Thé students need

thé time, sympathy and professîonal

ski 11s of teachers,

rather than thé présence of guards.

In such a dimate

and through such activities they wî11 more readily
achieve thé objectives of training and of learning to
which they are entitled:

"Stability and continuity

in thé work of teachers, as we11 as thé degree of

professional freedom"

/2

are important factors which

bear upon, at onae, thé oompetenoe and tHe behavioux'
of fhe teaoher^ as vieil as upon thé olassroom atmosphère
and thé quaîity of thé leaming situations in uhioh
ttze students are plaoed.. Such "professiona1ism" on
thé part of teachers should stimulate them to be more
sympathetic to thé needs and expectgtions of their

students, to give more time to those with problems
and to act as. counse11ors capable of h.andljng those

questions which most often ca11 for non"specia1ist

,

1

Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation , For thé; ImprôvèméntQf Col lective

Agréemênts, Opinion for thé Ministre de 1'Education, adopted February
1^t, 1982.
,2

Ibîd, p. 7.
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responses attuned to thé cultural
educatjonal

environment.

context and thé

Thé Conseil

a 1so points

out that there is room for improvement in those
clauses of thé collective agreement which require
"thé school board to provide thé teachers with
facilities whereby thèse latter may carry out certain
duties

related to their work"; teachers

should hâve

access to acceptable space, time and conditions,

such

as to enable them to meet with their students outside of classes.

A11 of thèse factors exert an

influence on thé 1ife of thé school;

they improve

thé quality of student 1ife to thé extent that they
engender initiative and participation.

Support services

Those parts of thé Régime pédagogique which cal 1 for
support services for students,

intended to ensure

oontinuity in thé traimng of youthy "particu1ar1y
of an educational nature", présent a new challenge.

Many professiona1s are overwhlelmed by their case"
1oads and by thé complexity of thé problems before
them; they hâve difficulty in dea1ing with emergencies,
to say nothing of thé gréât mass of young people
experiencing thé growing pains of their school life,
This provision of tbe Régime pédagggique a Iso runs
thé risk of becoming a dead letter

in a fragmented

school org^nization which stresses spécializ^tion,

This tendency, often widespread, 1eads to a frag"
mented educatîonal System; thé students is faced with
an éducation consisting of compartmentalized objectives,
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whose content is delivered in hermetica11y sealed
packages.

This is of 1itt1e assistance in arnving

at a cohérent picture of thé wor1d.

Well adpated
courses of

study

According to thé provisions of thé new Régime péda"
gogique thé course outlines may be enriched and
adapted by teachers.

Thé development of 1oca1 con~

tent, even thé possibility,

under certain circumstances,

of drawing up in-school courses,

responds to a rea1

need, to diversified educational situations; thé
possibility of creating such instruments

is a reco-

gnition of thé compétence of thé professiona1s of
thé teaching community.

We must ask ourselves,

however,

who wi11 be in a position to carry out this task when

budgetary restrictions hâve led administrators to
wie1d thé axe among thé ranks of non-teaching pro-

fessionals, particu1ar1y in thé case of subject consultants, those most likely to support thé teaching
staff, to stimulate their creativity,

and, with thé

teachers, to produce 1oca1 course outlines and original
instructional

aids.

Thèse restrictions

threaten

to

deprive thé students of tools and learning materials
more adapted to their particular interests, which
could, without any doubt, provide greater motivation
and possibi 1 i ties of success,

Learnin . tô'àet;

thé

uali ty of

art) ci pat ion

During thé consultation on thé Green Paper young
people expressed their very strong grievances con-
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cerning thé 1ack of attention pa i d ta them in thé

determ'ination of their personal and. collective
Uves.

Thé Ministère's Plan ôf Action, Thé Schools

of Québec is very discreet as far as their playing
any active ro1e in school affajrs is concemed; thé
document has 1itt1e to say regarding participation

in thé drawing up of régulations, or thé distribution
of certain responsibi1ities of an educational and
social

nature.

It

is satisfied to recall

that stu-

dents appear to hâve discovered, in récent years,
a désire to participate and that it wi11 be necessary
to count to a large extent on them in thé development

of thé educational project of which they are thé
primary targets.

/1

demands to participate

of Bi11 71,

A more récent response to their
is to be found in thé adoption

This act permits thé création of an

orientation committee, at thé 1eve1 of each school.
This is évidence of a désire to permit students to

p1ay a part in their school, since thé 1aw provides
that thé student body e1ect two représentatives from
among those enrolled in thé second cycle to represent
them on thé committee.

/2

Thé act a, 1so encourages

thé committee to stimulate information,

exchanges and

co-grdination with thé students. in parti cul ar,
fortunately,

Un-

re1gtive1y few orientation committees

,1

Thé Schools of

uébec, zt. 4. 5, p. z*7.

,2

R. S. Q. 1979, Chapter 80, article 15.
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has SQ far seen thé 1ight of day.'
Participation:
a means of

learning

Thé information provided by Vécu scolaire confirms
thé existence of a need for thé sort of participation
in school

requested.

activities

which students

hâve so often

In ha1f of thé schools in which thé

questionnaire was used, thé students indicated that
none of thé desired activities is induded in thé

timetable.

There is a marked absence of socio-political

and scientific interest groups.

Half of thé students

complète their sohool Qa'ï'eers . in î. gnovanoe of thé
z-mportanoe of partî. oipati.an i,n orgamzatî. ons, school
activities or clubs.

Suoh act-lviti, es s uhefhev for-

m-lng part of thé regutar schedule, or not, "contribute
to making of thé school a real living expérience in
which thé student may find thé support that he or she
requires in his or her school career, may develop in

security and may participate in a vanety of actîvities
leading to personal involvement".

/1

It zs^, tHeï'efore,

surprising to note that thé Régime pêdagçgi-que does not
requ-i. re ttiat uhat is leamed by thé students as part

of studsnt aQt-ivities be reoogmzed for crédita on thé
same teyms as aoadem-io subjeQts, -in tïie cviard'î. ng of
t1rie Seoçndary So'hool Diplomas on condition that suoh
aot-ivi-tzes l>e Qarefully ovgam-zed, oavpzed out and
evaluated.

,1

Re ulation regardin thé Secôndary Schoôl Régime êdàgô f ue. Ministère
de 1'Education, 19 1, 1 -0062-01, Art. 12, comments, p. 23.
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A few school boards are currently experiiïient i ng with

thé intégration of such activities as part of 1oca1
courses of study, with thé approyal of thé Ministre;

this practice should become more widespread,

Every

school board should encourage its schools to look

upon student participation in educational activity
as a useful means of individual and group training.

Why, for example, should not a student enro11ed in
Personality Development be given crédit for thé
quality of his or her participation
of a student co-operative?
Music students

in thé opération

Is there any reason why

should not receive crédit for their

participation in a youth orchestra or town band?
Thèse are on1y two of many possible avenues open to
thé school that is prepared to provide thé resources

required to prépare, fo11ow up and evaluate such activities,

to make space, equipment and so on available

and, thereby, to show some évidence of creativity.
Stimulating

No matter thé size of thé school, whether it be large

parti ci pat ion

or sma11, traditiona1 or progressive,
is to be a place of learning.

its raison d'être

There is hardly an

event in thé average school day which could not serve
to whet thé students' înterest
in thé ir own éducation.

in becoming involved

Thé schools already possess

thé means to provide information to students concerning
thé courses of study, thé methods of évaluation, how
to choose subjects and to carry out assignments and
research projects.
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Young people should be in a po-

sition to express their opinions regarding strikes
which interrupt their studies and thé quality of thé
teaching of certain subjects.

They should hâve

access to their raw scores in thé examinâtions pre"

pared by thé Ministère /1 ; remédiai instruction
should be provided for those whose results are un"
satisfactory.

No effort should be spared to guarantee

that thé System of évaluation be sound, we11 devdoped
and adequately tested.

A school which promotes par-

ticipation wî11 protect thé student's rîght to 1earn,
to understand, to know and to succeed.

Thé school

will, thus, be more human, since students wi11 be in
a position to exercise rea1 responsibi1ity, in learning to work and grow, as we11 as in their educational
and social expériences.

Learnin to exchange: thé uality ûf relations
Education with a
human face

Emotional security wou1d seem to be one of thé most

important factors in motivating students to enjoy
their school expérience. They regret that their
relations with thé teachers are not always frank and

open. In one schod a dass in Social and Personal
Development made use of a, tegchîng technique which
momentarily lowered thé usua1 barriers, thé réaction
of one student was that "when they 1eft thé group
where they had been thé same as we were, they became

,1

Thé raw score îs thé actual mark obtained on thé standardized tests
of thé Ministère, before being adjusted, or "normalized".
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teachers again". ,^1

This duality of rôles leads

students to assert that they cannever speak frankly
wi th their teachers,

When they are asked what makes

a good teacher, they answer, "knowing how to communicate easily with students... being able to sensé
thé student's needs and to respond to them. -. being
a persan with whom one may speak frank1y,.. being
ab1e to transmit what he or she knows".

attach a

A constant
educational
présence

Students

reat dea1 of importance ta communication.

Whenever students say that they 1ike their school,
they a1so express their liking for their teachers
A student's définition of his tutor expresses this
need of a sustained adu1t présence: "It's someone
with whom l

fee1 secure".

Students with educational

problems (fa11ing behind, inability to understand)
are those most appréciative of thé availability and
understanding which teachers can provide.

Thé 1ot of a gréât number of students is often thé
reverse of this idéal situation.

When they wou1d

like to settle a personal problem and be listened
to, a little more tban one student in four is obiiged

forget about seeing a teacher,

/2 Thé same pro-

portion fee1 "that teachers do not waste time encou-

,1

This is one of thé methods employed in thé course in Emotional and
Social Development

, 2^

in use in some schools.

Vécu scolaire. )n 1977-1978, 29, 2% of students replied in thèse terms,
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raging them when things are going badly"

/1, and

that "they are incapable of understanding a student's
problems".

/2

Some teachers are very much aware

of thèse feelings, which are often expressed openly
in thé schools.

Such rea1 teachers believe that

éducation must be based on sound persona]

relation"

ships, if it is to be effective; they often find
themselves going against thé current.

Teachers,

themselves, fee1 that they are thé victims of a system which requires of them behaviour patterns to
which they do not spontaneous1 y submit.

"How

can you expect us to meet students when we hâve no

place where we can receive them, when thé in terclass breaks are only long enough for us to shelter
from thé tida1 waves in thé corridors, when some
teachers meet as many as twelve groups whose names
they barely know?" is their complaint.
School an d home

working together

When students compare thé encouragement they receive
at home with that forthcoming at school , they daim
"that in thé majority of cases, they can count on at
1east one persan at home tu enoourage them to do well

in school"
students.

/3^, at 1east in thé case of Secondary III
In contrast, almost one student in two

/_\_ Vécu scolaire. In 1977'-1978, 26, 5% of students replied in thèse terms.
, 2 tbid. In 1977-1978, 19, 6%. of students replied in thèse terms,
, 3 L'êcole a m'intéresse? (n 1978-1979, 70, 0% of students replied thjs
way.
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finds that at school it is "difficult to meet thé
teachers to discuss dasswork or studies" /J_. Many

attempts hâve been made to encourage dialogue between

parents and thé schools. One such prgject, for
example, aims at making parents familiar with thé
methods used by thé school for emotiongl and social

development; out of this has corne a better understand-

ing of their children on thé part of thé parents, and
doser collaboration between them and thé teachers.
Some schools dévote much time and resources, both
human and financial, to assuring thé participation of
a large number of parents in school affairs:

a commu-

nity télévision project in thé school, information
days for parents, thé sending out of reports, sports
and cultural

activities are among thé means

avai1ab1e to develop such fruitful concertation.

Thé teacher:
creator of an
active

educational

relationship

In a thought-provoking document entitled "Thé Teachers
thé Students Need in High School", thé Conseil suggested

ways in which thé quality of éducation might be improved. Statements made by teachers to thé Commission on Secpndaf-y Education, cQncerning thé con"
ditions under whi. ch they operate, justify répétition
of thé relevant passage;

"Thé parti eulareducational activity of thé teacher

may be considered under three bas.ie hegdings; thé

transmissionof knowledge which requires communication

,

1 L'école a m'intéressé? In 1978-1979 ^6, 0^of boys and ^8, 0% of gir1s
rep1ied thi s way.
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ski 11s, thé development of inte11ectua1 ski 11s,
which requires thé application of sound teaching,
and an awakening of an interest in values, which
implies a personal 1ife of belief and conviction.

If a11 of our teachers were capable of assuming thèse
tasks, thé quality of éducation would be greatly
improved".

/1

Obviously, many teachers are not on1y djssatisfied
wi th their work, they are a1so uneasy about thé

future.

Thé constant drop in thé schod population

raises each year thé spectre of being dedared
surplus and of being "bumped", to which must be added
thé co1d wind that budgetary restraints, which permit
only that which is deemed essential, hâve directed
on créative enthusiasm.

Thèse phenomena cast a

grim shadow on thé already délicate state of thé
health of our secondary schools.

/2

Thé aging of thé
teaching staff;
a cha1lenge to

Thé phenomenon of a aging teaching staff poses se-

relations between

thé schoois, not only for students, but a1so for thé

générât ions

rious conséquences in terms of thé atmosphère of

teachers themselves.

In thé first place, thé stu-

dents wi11 be in constant contact with a progressive-'
1y o1der group, whose members wi11 tend to appear

1

Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation, Thé Teachers thé Stûdénts Neèd in
HighSchool, p, 15.
' -.... -----. -,,.. -.. ---.. --..-

,2

Consejl supérieur de 1'éducation, ReGommendation to thé Ministre de

,

1'Education, Thé déclaration of'Surplus Teachîn

ând'Nôn"Teaching

Professional Personnel in thé Schôol Boards, December 10, 19 1,
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more authoritarian;

secondly, thé teachers them-

selves, wi11 become separated from thé students
by an încreasing différence in outlook and wi11 be
subjected to thé sélection of colleagues on a basis
of seniority. Any hope of witnessing thé birth of
new teaching methods wi11 be chi11ed by thé discarding

of younger teachers; there is a1so a risk of thé
development of a feeling of aggressivity across thé
génération gap, especially in schools where inter-

Personal relationships are already difficult.

As far

thé students are concerned, a large percentage,

(39, 9^ of boys and 39, 2% of gir1s)

/1^ has a1 ready

expressed its opinion of thé effect of thé génération
gap:

"Thé teachers are incapable of understanding

student problems".

It is important to note that

thèse younger students of Secondary l l l who feel
they are not understood are at an âge where they
could most benefit from adult support in their search
for models; this is a situation which, perhaps more
than ever, cal 1s for thé présence of thé shepherd who
1eads and nurtures his f1ock, to borrow a familiar
example,
A team project;
work for a11

TQO much stress cannot be placed upgn thé need for
close oonoertatz.cm. of thé effopts. of att those uho
yorfe for tlie benef-it of thé students...
who works

in a school

influences

Eyery person

thé institutiona1

dimate, whether 11 be by words, attitudes or behaviour.
,1

Vécu scolaire, p. 32<-35.
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Members of thé administrative and non^teaching
professional staff are sometimes seen as outsiders,
are met with hostility by both teachers and students
or must combat smugness and indifférence,

There is

a risk that they may become satisfied with coldly
formai and functional relationships, shorn of any
understanding or mutual enrichment.

Those responsible

for administration, student services, support services,
teachers, students and parents must work together to
develop a school dimate such that there is no room

for professional jealousy, pressure groups or prejudice, but which encourages openness and creativity.
Thé Conseil reca11 s to mind some of thé conditions

which it fee1s are sti11 susceptible of improving thé
quality of concerted educational action:
"Just thé same, may we be permitted to mention hère
some desired changes, such as wou1d improve teaching

in thé schools.

Thus, thé drawing up of job des-

criptions in thé school should be done in thé 1ight
of thé educational project and as a concerted effort

of a11 those învolved.
should be determined

Thé teachers' spécifie job
for thé whole staff

in thé most

général terms, so as to be more readily adaptable to

thé requirements çf a partîcular school.

Educational

services should encourage concertation in thé school
among thé professionals and with administrators and
parents. Thé ski 11s of thé professîona1s whp work

in thé schools deserve greater récognition, and, thus,
should be taken into considération in thé assignment
of duties, A program of professional împrovement

should be offered those teachers who are too hîghly
spécialized, in order to provide them with some

polyvalence and, consequently, with greater profes"
s iona1 mobi1i ty".
,1

/1

Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation, Thé Teachers thé Stùdehts Need, p. 17.
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Chapter l l

Ri hts and Res onsibilities of Sécôndary SchQol
Students.

Of a11 thé éléments which go to "make up" a school,
thé most important is thé student; without students
a school cannât exist.. Thé concept that gives substance to this truism is thé object of 1aws and regulations, of speeches and of reforms, of projects
and of dai1y efforts on thé part of administrators
and educators.

Thé conditions under which thé se-

condary schod opérâtes should be such as to promote
among thé students thé blossoming and realization
of their right to a11 that is meant by an éducation
of quaii ty.

Thé Conseil brings to mind certain rights by which
students are invited better to take upon themselves
some of thé fundamental aspects of their status as

students; fhe rigîît to be a student and tç benefi-t
from an éducation of quaUty, thé rigUt to pavtzcyvpate
actzvely i,n tlzezT educatî-on, thé right to ea-peri-enoe
human relations of quaUty^ . Respect for thèse rights
inVQlves, as a coro11ary, thé acceptance of responsîbilities which students usually wish to assume in
order to 1earn better and to follow tbeir stars,

Respect for thèse nghts wou1d appear to be pne means
of providing thé least motivated, most discouraged
and most frustrated students in thé System with a
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désire to renew their efforts and with an additional

assurance, of personal and social development.

Thèse

ri-ghts and responsi-'bzlzt'ies refleot olearly expressed needs and deep seated aspir'a. 'tî-çns s t-he
respeoting of thèse rights oan only encourage tlT.e

devetopment of a more satisfaotory QÎimate for alî
uho attend seoondary sohools.
1.

Bein a student:
respons îbi1i t ies

a righf and some

"Whereas every child has thé right to benefit from
a System of éducation... "

With statements of général

principles of democratization, thé schools of Québec
opened thé ir doors to every young Q.uébécois.

Thé

right to an éducation is rooted in thé héritage of
human secular wisdom, which holds that éducation

forms thé personal ity, transforms thé destinies of
peuples and orients their hîstory..

From being a

privilège avai1ab1e to a minority, broader access
to thé secondary school constitutes one of thé
remarkable accomplishments of thé Quiet Révolution,

Thé Commission on thé Rights of thé Indiyidual has

just produced for student use a guide for thé in"
terpretation pf thé Charter of Human Rights and

Freedoms.

Referring to Article 4Qof this Charter,

thé document explains that every young person bas
thé right to receive an éducation of quaiity.

Thé

realization of this right is to be found, according
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to thé document, in other 1aws and régulations to
which one must re fer "to understand in détail what

is meant by pub1ie éducation", /1
A limited right

Thé Education Act dea1s with thé right to éducation

in terms of thé obligation to attend school; it applies,
strictly speaking, to young people aged sixteen years
and younger, with a few exceptions.

As our secondary

schools exist at thé moment, a large number of stu-

dents has already passed thé âge of compulsory
attendance; on thé other hand many drop out of secondary school whi1e sti11 of school âge, others do so as
soon as they 1ega11y may. Sometimes thé period of

dropping-out 1asts on1y as long as an unsuccessful
search for a job, or of a trip, or unti1 an individual
cornes to his or her sensés. At thé moment of their
returning to school, thèse young Québécois, in strict

légality, hâve no longer any right of access to thé
publ icsecondary schools; those who remain in school
after they hâve regched thé âge of sixteen enjoy an

éducation by convention, not by nght.

Young Q.uébécois

must be guaranteed thé nght to benefit from that

secondary 1eve1 éducation which a11 ho1d to be indis"
pensible. School législation sh.ould be brought into
concordance with thé rights enunciated in thé charters
,1

Commission des droits de 1g personne, Jeunes, égaux en dràîts et

responsaMes, Québec, 1981, code 51-3870, p. 23.
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and accepted conventions.

In such a perspective,

tîie legîslat^on should provi. de for' ail young Quêbêoo-is uho so désirey regaï'dî-ess of uhat road they

ohoose to follou^, thé real possibility of aoquîring,
as a mimmiwis so'hooting equ-ivatent to thé oompletion

of secondary studies.

Thé Conseil, therefore,

recommends:

That thé right of every person to benefit from
a minimum of éducation corresponding to thé
end of thé secondary course be made explicit
through législative action.

A right rooted
in existential
practice

TQ be, or not to be, a student constitiiites

an

important question in areas other than those of thé
législation and social conventions that permit such

to exist; thé veal key tç student status i. s to be
found in thé vevy quality of tîie student's SoJîOol
experzenoe,

To succeed in thé learning expériences

which thé school proposes with a view to developing
thé capacity to know, to know how to act and how to

live, should hâve pnority in thé organization of thé
school,

11 is important that thé school never cease

to remind thé students that thé rea1 exercise of their

rigbt to éducation is a function. of their dearly

défining théJr educational objectives,
examination is required of a11 students;

Such self'
it wou1d

even appear to be urgent, having in mind thé increasing number of students who hâve diffîculty
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staying in school, who suffer there, and who drop
ou t.

Learning to be
responsible

Thé school should offer to thé students thé means
whereby they may exercise and expérience respon"
sibilities related to thé learning expérience set

before them.

Teachers should systematica11y inform

their students of thé objectives they wish to follow
in their courses, of thé methods of évaluation to be

used, of how they propose to proceed and of thé
amount of work to be done.

Thé student,

in turn,

should exercise his right to 1earn by taking on a
certain number of responsibi1ities, thus becoming

thé principal agent of his or her éducation. Coltaborating in teaching through questions and research

projects, completing assignments as we11 as possible,
being attentive and punctual in dass and in other
selected actîvities,

are on1y some of thé ways in

which a student may become responsible for his or
her éducation. Thé young people should a1so try to

define thé part they intend to take in thé 1ife of thé
school durjng thé year; they may be elected to membership on thé student counci1, they may be invited to
bake on jobs on various committees, to participate in

sports or socio"cu1tura1 groups,
Conseil

This is why thé

recommends;

That students, f'n addition to being informed
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regarding thé learning objectives offered
them du ring thé year, be invited, at thé
beginning of each year, ta participate in

thé drawing-up of thé educational objectives
that they wi11 follow; that thé schools,
through thé student council, theschool
committee,

thé teachers, and those in a

position to make décisions, support thé
attainment of such objectives

Motivâting thé
student to become

Many very valuable too1s are availabié to thé schools
for helping students in thé clarification of their

responsible for
thé qua1i ty of

educational objectives.

hi s or her
éducation

oourse, fhe variety of opportunî. ties and teaohing

Thé most î. mpoï'tant i. s, of

methods vihroh are a'oa-itdb'le to tlzem.

Thé importance

of this provision of constant support by thé school
cannot be overst ressed, whensuch large numbers of
young people hâve problems which lead to feelings of
frustration and, ultimately,
to be a student carries,

to failure,

in its train, thé obligation

to proyide varied supporting measures..
instructional

Thé right

Some of thèse

média hâve been gathering dust in thé

schQçls for years;

audio-visual equipment has remained

unused because there is no time to set it up, or of a

1ack of interest on thé part of teachers.

Neyertheless,

young people, 1iving in terms of thé technological re"
vplution, are fascinated by thèse complicated gadgets,
with which they learn while amusing themselves.
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They

find thé exclusive use of thé written word rather
f1at in comparison with tetevis ion , électronie games,
calculators and computers. They expeot the-ir teaohers

to in-itiate them into tUe ohanging teohnolog-loal uortd
evotvzng around tHem. On thé other hand, students
must assume responsibi1ity for thé correct use of
thèse délicate instruments; vandalism is often cited

to justify theîr being kept under 1ock and key. Thé
Conseil recommends;

That thé school boards encourage increased use

of thé products of récent techno1ogica1 research
in teaching and other school activities.

A school which is

In addit-ion to tïiese gadgets, students need thé

stimulating

teaoherst présence and skilîsf it may seem utopie to
assert that eaoh student has particutar needs^ his

because of i ts
varied resources

or hep oun rate of team'ing and requ'iï'es thé serviQes

of a guide, to ensure suooess.

Expérience proves that

thé right of every student to succeed is dépendent
upon thé measure of support provided. Thé Conseil
réitérâtes thé importance of putting a11 thé resources
of thé schoçls at thé students' disposai; teachers

who baye been dedared surplus constitute a rich
source of educational expérience whose exploitation
cou1d not but improve thé students' opportunities
for learnjng.

Thé Conseil recommends;

That teachers on surplus be assigned, contrary

ko

to current practice,

to groups of students

for remédiai work and individual tutoring
both within and outside of thé regular
pupi1 t imetable.

A school which is

stimulating because
of its varied

teaching methods

Schools already possess many very interesting ways

of supportîng students in takjng on their res"
ponsibi1ities; référence is made to thé wealth that
thé ski 11s of thé teaching and non"teaching professional staff represents and of thé enrichment
that cou1d be made availabié to thé students by thé
setting up of mu1ti-disciplinary

teams.

Thé same

is true of thé production of in"schoo1 teaching
material.

Ail

too often, when such tools do exist,

(teacher's manuals, audio visual material, tests...)
their use is limited to a single schoot; there is no

reason why such information and too1s, which make
learning more interesting for students, cannot be
shared;

that is why thé Conseil recommends;

That fche school boards proyide teachers with

thé conditions Ctime» freedom from teaching)
and thé means (space, materials, technical
support) necessary for thé development and
thé diffusion of instructjonal aids adapted
tp thé needs of studerts.

That thé schools make use of a variety of

situations (inside and outside of thé

^

classroom) and of means (mu1tidiscip1inanty,
programmed leaming... ) in teaching which
wi11 permit every student, to attain a
reasonable levé 1 of success,

in terms of

hi s or her abi1it ies.

A school responsive
to

what^thefu ture^^

may hold for students

A majority of secondary school students fee1 uneasy
^^

^^y

contemplate

thé future;

thé

choice of a

career becomes complicated because of thé possible
options, especially when one is relatively young.
Thé right to an éducation encompasses access to
sufficient

information,

thé choice of relevant

courses and activities, thé services of qualified
teachers and of non-teaching professiona1s and a
fair and équitable System of évaluation. Since

thé évaluation of learning plays such an important

part in thé student's exercise of his or her right
to quaiity éducation, thé Conseil proposes to examine
thé whole question in détail in a forthcpming document.

11 is urgent that thé schools meet thé needs of students in preparing for thé future more adequately by
providjng them with a11 those means required for
success.

For this reason thé Conseil recommends;

That thé school boards take thé steps required
to retain thé services of a satisfactory num"
ber of qualified académie and vQcational

guidance counsellors; that thé schools operate
adéquate guidance services, accessible to thé

l}2

Students, and adapted to thé needs of a11,
in order not on1y to he1p them in their
school careers, but a1so in their choice
of a vocation or profession.

A school responsible

Some students no longer create problems for thé se"

f^r-the-educatlo

condary

of ai 1 students

n

schools;

they

hâve

simply dropped

out.

Thèse

are thé tiumed out, tHe di-sQouraged^ thé not too

brig'ht, thé ïvill-iant, t'he s'Lou, or fhose î. n too
gréât a huppy, uhom thé system has failed to oarry
to thé end of their stud-ies.

Many of those young

people did not find in school thé dimate, thé
motivation or thé support required to keep alight
thé flame of their

interest

in éducation.

Some hâve

found other fields of activity responsive to their
needs and expectations and to their search for thé

meaning of 1ife.

Without denying that there are

Other very valuable places offering training, which
can and should provide young people with thé partieu 1 ar skj11s they require, thé Conseil remajns,

nonetheless, convinced that fhe seeondary sohçols
may never gîve up ttieir primary rôle i-n thé gui-danoe
and support of youth.

Certain projects, such as

Options and N. D. G, Outretch (P, S, B, 6, M. ) hâve undertaken thé task of offering those 1abe11ed drop^outs
thé pQ Ssibility of

overcoming

in their regular:school

thé

careers.

prQblems

experienced

Such experiments

deserve to be broadened; this is why thé Conseil

^3

recommends;

That thé Ministère and thé school

boards set

up a mechanism whereby thé student who has 1eft
school needing several crédits to complète thé
requirements for a certificate be enabled ta
acquire them in institutions set up for this
purpose.

That thé Ministre de 1'Education

facilitate

access to institutions, or to équivalent sources

of training, leqding to thé grgnting of a
Secondary School Diploma for a11 who so désire.

2.

Pla in

an active

rôle in one's education :

a r; ht with some responsibi1ities
A right to
be hedged

Thé Conseil has collected but scanty information

regarding student organizations jn secçndary schools
from thé surveys it bas studied and in thé régions
it has yisited..

When students

do mention

them,

it

is

usua11y to say that those groups which do exist are
subject to yery dose supervision by thé school
authçrities.

Consultation,

non"existent.

Some school

in gny fçrm, îs almost
administrators

hâve been

know to tolerate thé existence of student council

whose ro1e and influence are so slight as to constitute

little more than Iip service to participation,
dents

wish

to

participate

^

in

thé organ izatii on

Stu"
of thei r

schooi expérience; thé Charter of Human Rights and
Freedoms,

reminds them that this expectation

is,

in fact, a right:

"Every individual is inyested with
fundamental freedoms such as thé freedom

to meet peacefu11y and freedom of
association..."

(Article 3).
Exercise of a right

If every person's right of association is to be

which leads to
learning

exercised, thé school must permit students to assume
some responsibi1ities.

Thé school must teach thé

students how to 1ive in a democracy; some fields of

activity are fertile ground for an increase in
awareness of civic values, of respect for thé ru1es

of freedom and democracy, and of thé dignity, honour
and réputation of others.

Participation in thé

drawing up of school régulations, in thé deyelopment
of a local charter of thé important rights and res"

ponsibilities Qf students, in thé opération of school
cpmmittees (éducation committee, bogrd of discipline,

for exemple) are some of thé gréas in which students
may 1eam to become equal in rights and responsibi1i ties,

Qne of thé most useful and effective instruments for
learning about démocratie values is thé student
councîl

or association of students, which represents

^5

thé student body as an officiai spokesperson
regarding their needs, expectations and opinions.

This counei1 should participate c1ose1y with thé
other bodies making up thé school community whenever

subjects related to student affaîrs are under dis"
cussion;

it wou1d appear indispensable that thé

students participate

in those discussions and décisions

which affect thé drawing up, application and évaluation
of thé régulations which affect them, thé organization
of their timetable, and thé organization of extracurricular activities at thé school.

council should be particularly
matters affectîng

Thé student

useful and willing in

respect in thé school of thé Charter

of H.uman Rights and Freedoms, as outlined for thé

student population in thé brochure ent i tled "Jeunes,
égaux en droits et res onsables".

For thèse reasons

thé Conseil recommends;

That thé schools recognize thé importance of
student councils and facilitate their organi"

zation; thgt such councils be elected by ai 1
thé students and be empowered to represent them

and to participate in thé application of those
rjghts,^ freedoms and responsibi1itles proper
to students.

A right which
ça 11s for a
variety of learning
expériences

Learning to particîpate -î-nvolves,

as do other actî'-

vit!es, triai and error; young peopîe^ H'ke adu'lts,

hâve thé rî. ght to màke mistakes.
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As many oppor-

tunities as possible must be giyen young people to

expérience volunteer work, openness and respon"
sibîlity. Thé development of thé whole personality
a1so invdves récognition of différent modes of

expression; some are gifted in writing, others in
speaking; some are better able to handle ideas,
others prefer action. Some are concerned with thé
hère and now, others take a long-term view of events.
Thé schools must encourage thé development of thé
students' abilities and aptitudes, in order that thé
whole schoot community may be, thereby, enriched.
For this reason thé Conseil recommends:
That thé schod encourage thé participation of
thé greatest possible number of students în
activities invo1vi;ng information and discussion

by facilîtating thé organization and opération
of activities such as a student newspaper, a

student radio, publie forums, and such other
opportunities for meetings and interests as

sgtisfy thé expectgtions and needs of thé
students and thé particular nature of thé
school,

Responsibi1 lty

Thé application of certain plans, even of one as

an d thé real
wor1d

1audab1e as thgt of participating actively in the:
improvement of thé 1ife of students, may be subject
to some, apparentty mînor limitations.

Some student

complaints listed particularly in that part of thé
47

Annual Report of thé Conseil for 1979-1980 entitled
"Thé Padlock Law" /1 shows that a student council
cannot function unless it bas access to an acceptable

meeting place, without some assurance that thé doors
will be unlocked, without thé right to ca11 student
meetings, without an operating budget, without time
in thé schedule for thé holding of meetings, without

credibility on thé part of thé authorities, without
any link with other committees and thé other decisionmaking bodies in thé school. It is vital that thé
schools develop a favourable presud-ioe concerning
this aspect of thé éducation of young peuple, who
are preparing, lest we forget ît, to be thé protectors
of tomorrow's démocratie institutions.

In order that

young peuple may be informed of and traîned to take
on their rights and responsibî1ities, thé Conseil
recommends;

,

That thé Ministère and thé school boards ensure
thé

réduction and diffusion of documents 1 i ke

"Jeunes, e aux eh droits et responsables", an

interpretjve guide to thé Charter of Human Rights
gnd Freedoms, so as to encourage a better under"

s. tandjng of thé rîghts and respons. ibi 1 i ties of
students; that thé schools ensure that students
artici àte in thé study of such documents and

r\_

Conseil supérieur de 1 léducatîon, . Thé Sfàte âhd Neèds ôf Edt.icâtion,
Annual Report 1979-1980, Q.uêbec, p. 13,
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that they entoura e studénts tô roduce théir own
instruments which wi11 permit them to define, know,
app1y and develop their rights and responsibi1ities
better.

Officiai
récognition of
student

responsi bi1i ty

Thé ministère de 1'Education p1ays a determining ro1e
vis-â-vis thé credibility which young people ascribe

to thé justice, democracy and truth inhérent in thé
school System. They make no mistake uhen they detect
oontpadiotions betvjeen published intentions and thé
poliozes appl-ied concerning thé ir 1ife in school.
Thé Green Paper, and more recently, Thé Schools of
Q,uébec, both stressed thé importance of students"
becoming "more and more aware of thé responsibi1ities
which are theirs in deciding what their futures sha11
be.

Thé objectives of thé secondary school take this

fundamental trait of adolescence into account".

/1

Thé Régime péàagogique oonstitutes one of thé most
off-ioial acts, thé fruit of this i-dea and of thèse
Qonsuîtations,

which should provide thé educational

life of students with thé créative spirit it deserves.
|n order that thé right to responsibi1ity of students

may produce positive effects, thé Conseil recommends;
That thé Ministère set up mech-an i sms, as pa. rt of
thé attestation of studies, for thé récognition of
,1

Ministère de 1'Education, Thé Schôols ôf Québec, para 2. 3. 9, P. 30.

^9

crédits earned as a resutt of successful

learning from participation

inschool activities

(within thé framework of thé comp1ementary ser-

vices offered by thé school), whose objectives
hâve been c1ear1y defined and to which thé
necessary resources hâve been assîgned.

3.

A school whose
s 1ze permits

worthwhile human

re1at ionshi ps

Ex eriencing worthwhile humân relatiônshi s:
a right and some responsfbi1it tes

On every occasion when a platform is made availabié
to them to express their needs and hopes, students
invariably repeat, and with thé same feeling,

thé

importance they wou1d 1ike to be ab1e to attribute
to thé relationships they hâve with others at school,

particu1ar1y with their teachers.

Does thé secondary

school really encounter such serjous problems in
providing its population, particularly thé students,
with an adéquate network of satisfactory interpersonal
relationships?

Many are tempted to blâme thé size

of thé schools for thé anonymity which seems to
characterize their ciimate; thé myth of thé "Monster

high school" sti11 has a place in we11 established
préjudices regarding thé secondary schools. Myth or
pretext? Studies show that almos-t ha1f {^2, ^%) of
publie secondary schools accpmmodate fewer than

50

500 students; , 1

on thé other hand, on1y S% of

thé polyvalent schools hâve enrolments in excess of
2 000. Thèse statistics demonstrate,

nevertheless,

thgt if one considers thé avérai 1 school enrolment,

a goodly numberof youngsters find themselves
attending establishments of considérable dimensions.

What it is important to remember is that school
organîzatîon is something whîch must be managed with
care,

in order to avoid conditions which isolate thé

members of thé school community and deprive them of
satisfactory contacts.

In thé first cycle it is

particu1ar1y important to establîsh conditions which
encourage thé development of values such as solidarity,
friendiiness, openness, willingness, by appropriate
measures.

Thé socio-emotional development of young

people at this stage in thé ir growth requires a type
of relationshîp which satisfies their need of security,
émulation an d socialization.

,1

To thé secondary school

Ministère de 1'Education, secteur de 1a Planifi cation, direction des

études éconQmiques et démQgFaphiques, Nombre de bâtisses SGolâii-ès du
réseau ublic duQuêbec selon 1g taille et le n jyéau de scolarité de
1a clientèle scola. ire 1976-1977 à 197 -'3979, Document de travail 53,

May 1979.
Ip 1978-79, 264 sçcondary schQQl? of 622had fewer that 500 students;
In 1978-79, 50 schools of 622 had more than 2 OQO students;
In 1978-79, 190 sçhools of 622 had between 500 and 1 200 students;

"n 1978-79, 118 schools of 622 had between l 20Q and 2 OQQ students,
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has been passed part of thé challenge which ca11s
upon it to help every young person to discover within
himself or herself, that dynamîsm which is basic to
his or her worth as a person, and wh'ich leads to an

openness towards others in fruitful and broadening
relationships.

Thé right to expérience worthwhile

human re1ationships has a place among thé priorities
of every secondary school student.

Bridging thé gap

Thé importance of thé teacher-pupi1 relationship was
stressed in most of thé memoirs submitted during thé
consultation on thé Green Paper.

Thé teachers recog-

nized, in no uncertain terms, thé significance of thé
quality of human relations to school dimate, and thé
importance of treating each student as an individual.
When suryeyed regardîng théir choice of thé class
teacher as opposed to thé group leader System of
school organization, a majority (61t, 5%) indicated
their préférence for thé former, where conditions
permit; some 2(0, 9^ bel ieyed i n thé ments of thé
latter. , 1

In a récent document, thé Conseil re-

ca11ed tha. t "no real relationship 1 s poss ib1e .without
thé existence of those emotional gnd human factors

essentiat to any e^change between people, for example,
empathy, confidence, frankness, charity and-impar"
,1

S nthèse des résultats dé la consultation, p. 1It3<
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tiality".

/1 Educational encadrement is a natural

product of teaching., In thé same Opinion, thé Conseil
recommended that "there be greater djversity in thé
teacher's assignment so as to indude therein greater
flexibility, because of thé obligations which thé
school is called upon to assume". 1^_

Being a class teacher offers thé educator a spécial
form of contact with students.

This System is

particularly préférable in thé case of students in
thé first cycle, who still hâve memories of close
and, at times, warm relationships with their teachers.
Thé Conseil pointed out in a study of thé transfer
of elementary pupils to secondary school, that
"passage from elementary to secondary school cornes
sometimes as something of a shock to young people".
,3

In order to make this transition more of an

educational expérience, thé study proposed that "thé
transition be considered in terms of a two year time
frame, thé last year of elementary school being one
of preparatiQn, and thé first year of secondary
scbQOling being one of adaptation to this new world".
/^
,1

Conseil Supérieur de 1'éducation, For thé Imprôverhènt of Col lecti ye

Ac, reements, Opinion for thé Mini st re de 1 ' Education , a. dopted Fe. ruary
T47l9B2, -p, 6.
/? lblÂ> P- 19^. _,,... .^
73 Consei1 supérieur de 1'éduGatÎQn, Thé Trqnsitiàn ôf Elèméntar Schôol
Pu ils tç th.é Secondar Sehôo.1 y Thoùghfs gnd. Pro osai s, Québec 19 0,
,4

p. 6.

Ibid p. 9.
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Thé schools must develop a dimate in which thé

students, particu1ar1y those of thé first cycle, can
relax:

provision of time for teachers and students

to meet together, meetings befween parents and
teachers,

in-schod évaluation of this part of thé

teacher's job, possibi1ities for thé adjustment of
thé timetable to make meetings between teachers and
students more feasible.

Thé schools should a1so take

advantage of thé resources which teachers on surplus
represent, or make use of those who fee1 more corn"
fortable in duties related to encadrement, in order
to answer thé stated needs of students

professional

contacts.

for human and

On thèse grounds, thé Conseil

recommends:

That thé schools encourage a dimate of
communication,

giving prîority

particularly

to grouping students by cycle, to providing
comfortable faci1ities for individual and

group meetings of students with teachers and
non"teachjng professionals.
That every student be assigned a dass teacher
or tutor, throughout his or herschool career,
and that he or she part ici pâte in thé chçice

of such class teacher or tutor, as may be ex"
pedient,
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Priori ty on human

Thé secondary school, in common with many other

needs in school
organization

social

institutions

has difficulty

having to do with young peuple,

in meeting thé human needs which they

so vehemently express.

Notwithstanding thé fact that

thé educational relatîonship is one of requirements
which give ri se to cognitive and emotional effects,
thé school must not under-estimate

thé value of

situations which permit teachers and students to
develop a mutual awareness of each other's values
and dose personal re1at ionshi ps.

Thé school should

not put obstacles in thé way of efforts to develop
a ci imate of re1ative1y dose human re1ationships,
by setting up such heavy timetables as to leave no
time for conversation of a personal nature between
teachers and students.

School boards should,

a1so,

provide teachers wîth in"service training in how to
understand thé emotional needs of young peuple.

Thé

new courses of study propose objectives of an
emotional nature:

this concept is re1ative1y new to

many teachers, used to dealing with content of a more

cognitive type.

Thé time set as ide for thé imp1e^

mentation of thèse new courses of study constitutes

an idéal Qpportunity to prépare teachers. with an
understanding and appréciation of emotional objectives
Thé school board can glso cal 1 upon thé services gf

professionals more immediately prepared to act as
resource persans; such professionals should partie"

ipate, for example, in în-service training sessions
organized for teachers on pedagogical days.
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Thé

Conseil recommends;

That thé schools experiment with more flexible
timetables which wou1d permit students to meet
their teachers outside thé dassroom;

timetables be adapted to thé students'

that thèse

rate and

methods of learning and to their participation
in school actiyities of an educational nature.

That in-service training designed to facilitate
communication

with students

be offered to

teachers.

A warm and friendly
community school

Thé increasing polarization of relations between
teachers gnd school administrators regarding working
conditions,

cannot but militate against thé harmony

which is désirable if human relations are to be
frank and sincère.

Isolation of thé school

from thé

community rai. ses thé risk for thé students of thé
adoption of a sort of ghetto mentality, not to
mention thé risk of their being eut off from those
enriching contacts with thé milieu which result from

information and co^operative projects of a11 kinds.
Thé school îs a yery important élément in thé lives

of young people, one of thé few places where they
may meet théir fnends.

11 a1so provides facilities

for thé Qrgariization of activities in which ma. ny
students wou1 d participate; gymnasia for athlètes,
an amphithéâtre for film addicts and lovers of drama,
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halls and practice rooms for musicians, laboratories
for budding scientists, tibraries for thé inte11ectuai1y curious and workshops for artists and handymen (and women).

Thèse facilities are often padlocked

as soon as thé bel 1 goes to end classes, and thé
school, 1ike thé iceberg, reveals on1y a tiny part of
itself.

Thé opening of thé school to thé community

can encourage in students a sensé of initiative, a
taste for volunteer work and creativity; it he1ps a

young persan to knit together thé threads of his or
her 1ife.
mon tasks.

11 he1ps them ta work with others on comThé Conseil recommends:

That thé schools

take appropriate measures to

ensure thé présence of teachers and non-teaching
professtonals during in-schoo1 student activities;
that thé space and materials required for increased
student participation in activities of their choice
be made aval labié.

That thé schools encourage thé participation of

students in group projects (student workshops,
student co^operatives, courses in thé mechanics

Qf working together),
That thé schools encourage parent participation

by enlarging théir ro1e on thé school committee
and in student activities, byimproying thé quai"
ity of thé information sent to them, by developing

projects which involve their working with thé
teachers, particu1ar1y with thé class teachers
and group leaders.
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CONCLUSIONS

Throughout this portrait of thé principal charateristics of life in secondary school, thé reader
cannot but hâve asked himself, or herself, if thé

changes desired are not more a matter of common
sensé, than initiatives ca11ing for a courageous
reform movement.

Must thé schools hâve their

attention called to reaiities of which they must

already be aware? Should it be necessary to
recommend such simple and readily apparent changes?
Thé secondary schools are undergoing thé growing

pains of a re1ative1y young institution; drawing
attention to thé expectations and obstacles marking
thé course of their development

remains necessary

qnd relevant as long as it keeps those in charge
aware of thé need for improvement.

This study l s

intended to help thé schoQls to assume their res"
onsibilities by leadin

them to e.xamine théi r

stren ths ând their weaknesses; it ca11s for renewal
b

reitératin

thé schools' need of aîms. and e ui ment

equa1 ta'thé î r tâsk and cal 1s upon a11 those ab1e to
cûnt ri buté tô assist them to meét th.ei r ob'éctives,

11 seemed appropriate to consider thé conditions of
secondary school 1ife in terms of an educational mis58

sion; thé sch.ôôls hâve too often been. sùbjéct to
chan es which. have not affected théir basie edu"

cational fùnction.

To be, or not to be a t rue centre

of leraning and éducation would, thus, appear to be
a fundamental question.

Thé recommendations

in this

document represent food for thought whereby ai 1 those
involved

in school

affairs should be able to consider

how to get thé System back an thé rails.

Thé condi-

tions governing life in secondary school are a function
of its capacity to define, fo1low and evaluate thé
objectives of its original educational mission.

11 is not enough for thé school to invoke thé relevant

philosophical principles; it must possess thé means
and resources requjred for action,

Many reforms hâve

affected thé structure of thé educational System,
wh;1e brushing aside thé powers of thé schools and
ignonng their resources; rarely haye thèse ca11s for

change provided thé schools a choice of principles or
thé means to put them intç effect.

Thé schools hâve

no say in thé recrujtment of teachers sympathetjc to
their particular educational objectives; they 1 ack
thé power to mQdify thé collective ggreements which
goyern thé working conditions of thei.r staffs.

Thé

schools hâve little latitude in thé détermination
of thé budgetary norms and objectives whicb détermine

their financial resources. They hâve little to say
concerning instructional itiedia and thé training of
their teachers.

Thé schod must often 1 i ve wi th
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décisions taken elsewhere, with no consultation

whatever and without thé means ta give effect to
them.

In such an atmosphère, any attempt to change

attitudes and ways affecting thé quality of life in
school is doomed to oblivion and failure.

what thé structures,

No matter

it is thé school that, day by

day, affects thé personatities and destinies of those
entrusted to it; it must be proyided with thé means

required for thé avérai 1 development of a11 thé
students.

Schools do not exist in a vacuum.

It wou1d be unjust

to blâme thé school a1one for thé number of drop-outs,
for thé détérioration in thé fabric of human relations

or for thé failures which upset thé school careers of
many students. This Opinion reminds ail those involved
in thé educational project, chiefly parents, members
of thé économie and political communities, employers
and thçse responsible for éducation and trai, ning,
that thé values,, hopes, requîrements and examples

provided young people, hâve a lasting effect on thé ir
choices, behaviour and goals. Thé Conseil ca11s upon
the. whole community to work together wjth thé secondary
schools. Once thé ice-jams hâve melted, thé surge of
hope, wi11 bring about thé rebirth of thé signs of thé
fgrthcQming spnng; th.e who1e commun i ty cannçt but
benefit from thé fruits of this new season.
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RECOMMENÇATIONS
That thé right of every persan to benefit from a
minimum of éducation corresponding to thé end of
thé secondary course bé made ex 1 ici t through
législative action.

That students, in addition to being informed
regarding thé learning objectives offered them
during thé year, be invited, at thé beginning
of each year, to participate

in thé drawin

up

of thé edùcational ob'ecfives that they wî11
follow; that thé schools, through thé student
council,

thé school committee,

thé teachers,

and those in a position to make décisions,

support thé attainment of such objectives,
3.

That thé school boards encouragé incréaséd use
of thé roductsof

récent tecbnôlô i ça 1 research

in teaching an other school actiyities,

Thgt teachers on surplus be assigned, CQntrary
to current practice, to groups of students for

remédiai work and individual tutoring, bgth
within and outside of th.e regular pupi1 timetable,
5,

That the. school boards provide teachers with thé
côndj t ions-(t j me, freedom from teaching) and thé
m e ans (space, materials, technica] support)
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neceçsary for thé development and thé cliffusion
of instructional aids adapted to thé needs of
students.

That thé schools make use of a variety of si tuât ions

(inside and outside of thé classroom) and of mean s

(multidisciplinarîty,

programmed learning) in

teaching which wi11 permit every student to attain
a reasonable 1eve1 of success in terms of his or
her abi1ities

That thé school boards take thé steps required to
retain thé services of a satisfactory number of

qualified académie and vocational guidance counsellors;
that thé schools operate adéquate guidance services,
accessible to thé students and adapted to thé needs

of ail, in order, not on1y to help them in their
school careers, but a1so in thé choice of a vocation
or profession.

8.

That thé Ministère and thé school boards set up a
mechanism whereby thé student whg has. 1eft school

needing seyeral crédits to complète thé requirements
for a certificate be enabled ta acquire them in
institutions set up for this prupose,
9,

Th.at thé ministère de 1'Education facilitate access

to institutions, or to équivalent sourcesof training,

leading to thé granting of a Secondary Schod Diploma
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for ail who so désire.

10.

That thé schools rêcognize thé importance of
student councils and facilitate

théir or anization;

that such councils be elected by a11 thé students

and be empowered to represent them and to part ici pâte

in thé application of those rights, freedoms and
re^ponsibî1ities proper to students.
11.

That thé school encourage thé àrtici ation of thé
greatest possible number of students in activities
invdving discussion and information, by facilitating
thé organization and o eration of actîvities

such as

a student newspaper, a student radio, publie forums,
and such other opportunitjes for meetings and interests
as satisfy thé expectations and needs of thé students
and thé pgrtîcular nature of thé school,
12,

That thé Ministère and thé school boards ensure thé
roduction and diffusion of documents like "Jeunes,

e au^ en droits et res onsables", an interpretive
guide to thé Charter of Human Rights and Freedoms,
so as to encourage a better understanding of thé
rights qnd responsibi1ities of students; that thé
schools ensure that thé students

artici ate in thé

study of such documents and that they ehcourae
students; fô prôduce th.ej r own instruments whjch wi11
permît t hem to défi ne, know, apply and develop thé ir
rights and responsibî1ities better.
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13,

That thé Ministère set up mechanisms, as art of
thé attestation of studies, fc?r thé recoriitjon

of crédits earned as a result of successful

leaming from artici ation in school activities
(within thé framework of thé complementary services
offered by thé school), whose objectives hâve been
dearly defined and to which thé necessary resources
hâve been assigned.

14.

That thé schools encourage a ciîmate of communication,

giving priority particu1ar1y to grouping students
by cycle, to providing comfortable facilities for
individual and group meetings of students with
teachers and non-teaching professionals.

15.

That eyery student be assigned a class teacher or
tutor, throughout his or her school career, and

that he or she part ici pâte in thé choice of such
teacher or tutor, as may be expédient,

î6.

That thé schools experiment with more flexible timetables which wQu1d permit çtudents to meet their

teachers gutside thé classroom; tha. t thèse timetables
be adapted to thé students' rate and methods of
learning and to their praticipation in school
activities of an educational nature,

17,

That in-service traîning designed to facilitate
communication with students be offered to teachers.
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l8.

That thé schools take appropriate measures to
ensure thé présence of teachers and non"teaching
professionals during in-school student activities;
that thé space and materials required for increased
student participation

in activities of their choice

be made availabié.

19.

That thé schools encourage thé

students in grou

artici âtîoh of

ro'ects (student workshops,

student co-operatives,

courses in thé mechanics of

working together)
20.

That thé schools encourage parent participation
by enlarging their rôle on thé school committee

and in stùdènt activities, by improving thé quaiity
of thé information sent to them, by developing
projects which involve their working with thé
teachers, particularly with thé dass teachers
and g roup leaders.
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APPENDIX
Thé statistics used in this study are taken prin-

cipa11y from two questionnaires designed for
secondary school students,

Thé first,

Vécu scolaire

/1, is an instrument

developed by thé ministère de 1'Education.
measures thé students'
school.

It

perception of their secondary

Thé figures cited in thé présent document

were compiled from thé administration of thé questionnaire in ninety-five (95) secondary schools.

More

precisely, thé data corne from thé responses to thé

questionnaire given by 18 107 students (ma1e and
female) in thé regular classes of thé first two years

of high schod in 1976-1977 (8 076 students in 41
schools) and in 1977-1978 (10 031 students in 5^
schods) .

Thé second questionnaire, L'école çg m'intéresse?
, 2,

was

returned

in

1979T'1980

by

1 995

students

of

Secondary lit (1 Oz»5 gi ris and 950 boys) in nineteen
large, médium and sma11 schools conyering a11 socio"
économie groups, as defined by thé ministère de
1'Education.

Qnly those schools in thé upper socio"

économie classification

(there are seven classes on

thé scale) did not return thé questionnaire, using as
a pretext their 1ack of interest in pre-identifying

students who were dropping out (as requested in thé
questionnaire);

in such schools thé dropping-out
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phenomenon wou1d appear to be marginal.
In both cases, only thé data gathered from thé

général sector of schools where thé language of
instruction is French were used.

,1

Le Vécu scolaire dans les écoles secondaires en 1976-1977, 1977-1978,
par Suzanne Fontaine, publié par 1a Direction des politiques et plans,
secteur Planification, ministère de 1'Education, de la collection:
Accessibi1itê en éducation, septembre 1980,
1980,nn° 28-1^46.

,2

Statistiques recueillies pgr 1'expérimentation du questionnaire

L'école a m'intéresse? développé au ministère de 1'Education, secteur
Planification, Direction des politiques et plans, par Gi1 les Bouâreault
en 1979"1980, Ces données sont regroupées dans le rapport informatisé
HV-03-01 (HVP 50103).
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